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THE PROBLEM
The mountainous areas of Hong Kong have suffered from extensive 
deforestation and loss of native species, and as a consequence large 
levels of soil erosion. KFBG are involved in extensive reforestation work 
to increase natural habitat, remove invasive species and prevent soil 
erosion. 

Large amounts of waste biomass are produced by KFBG as a result 
of their general day-to-day gardening activities as well as their invasive 
species clearance program. The disposal of this waste to landfill was 
a very costly and unsustainable solution.  Biochar production seemed 
the perfect closed-loop solution — removing their waste biomass and 
turning it into a useful, valuable and sustainable horticultural product.  

THE SOLUTION
A CharMaker, bio-liquids system and kiln drier unit were soon pur-
chased by KFBG and installed by Earth Systems. The drier unit utilises 
waste heat from the pyrolysis process to dry wet biomass, ready for use 
as a feedstock in the CharMaker or for other kiln drying needs; and the 
bio-liquids system produces wood vinegar and bio-oils. Earth Systems 
manufactured and installed the plant on site, and provided intensive 
training of the local staff in the technology’s use. 

The CharMaker MPP has been successfully trialled on over 50 different 
feedstocks from African mahogany to railway sleepers and straw bale.  
It is also a smoke minimised design and can produce large quantities 
of biochar per run. Another major benefit is that the biomass does not 
need to be processed or chipped. Earth Systems provides a continuous 
monitoring and training program and the machine can be monitored 
and controlled by Earth Systems staff from our offices worldwide as 
required.

KFBG is using the biochar in their forest restoration program to en-
hance the growth of native species as well as in specialist applications 
in their garden research. The biochar acts to improve the soil’s physical 
structure as well as enhancing its water retention, nutrient retention 
and cation exchange capacity. 

Over time the forests will start to grow on the hillside, biodiversity will 
start to increase, and soil erosion and landslides will become a thing of 
the past. Biochar should allow all of this, but whilst doing this, it sits in 
the soil for thousands of years, mitigating greenhouse gas emissions 
and helping develop a more sustainable economy in which both the 
environment and gardens can prosper. 

Earth Systems has recently collaborated with Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden (KFBG) in Hong Kong to 
develop a large biochar and bio-liquids production facility. A CharMaker, kiln drier and bio-liquids system has 
been successfully installed. The botanic garden is now producing large amounts of biochar from their internal 
waste biomass for use in their gardens and forest restoration work, and other specialist applications. 

Case Study: Turning Waste into Biochar -
Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden, Hong Kong

A recently installed CharMaker MPP and drier unit at Kadoorie Farm & 
Botanic Garden in Hong Kong

The deforested mountain slopes surrounding Hong Kong 
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SOIL IMPROVER
The biochar can be used as a bulk soil improver for use in bedding 
activities or many general horticultural tasks. The biochar acts to en-
hance the physical and chemical characteristics of the soil. It retains 
nutrients and prevents leaching, allowing you to reduce fertiliser 
use. Its high surface area allows water storage capacity to increase 

— reducing water use and increasing plant growth during drought 
periods. It also provides a home for beneficial soil microbes — all 
increasing the horticultural value of the soil. Biochar also provides a 
liming effect raising pH in soils. As well, soil cation exchange capacity 
is also enhanced.

TREE/SHRUB PLANTING AND                                               
HABITAT RESTORATION WORK
Biochar can be perfect for habitat restoration work or planting out 
large shrubs/trees. It can be added to the bottom of planting out sites 
to enhance the soil and increase plant growth. It can also be applied 
as a top dressing. 

COMPOST ADDITIVE
Biochar can be added to compost heaps and mixes. Due to the high 
surface area of biochar, the nutrients in the compost are adsorbed by 
the biochar. This helps prevent leaching into the surrounding envi-
ronment and creates a nutrient loaded product. When applied during 
the composting process, it can speed up composting, improve the 
structure of the compost and help reduce odour from the  compost-
ing process. 

ORCHID AND EPIPHYTE GROWTH SUBSTRATE
The biochar can be used as a growth substrate for orchids and epi-
phytes and mixed with bark chips or specialist composting mixes to 
ensure healthy plant growth. 

SEEDLING PROPAGATION
The biochar can be used in seed propagation to enhance seedling 
growth. It can provide a sustainable alternative to peat based com-
posts used in seed germination and seedling propagation.  

WATER FILTRATION
Due to its high adsorption capacity and cation exchange capacity, 
biochar can be used as a filtration medium for water treatment, in-
cluding drinking water treatment or other services such as stormwa-
ter treatment. 

ANIMAL FEED
A recent development, particularly in Europe, is the use of biochar 
as a supplement for animal feed. In a number of livestock species it 
has been shown to increase growth but also decrease prevalence of 
certain diseases and possibly even reduce methane emissions. 

Biochar and Botanic Gardens - Uses and Applications
Biochar is being increasingly recognised as a fantastic soil enhancer. It improves the physical and chemical 
structure of the soil and enhances plant growth. It does this whilst locking away carbon, mitigating 
greenhouse gas emissions and helping reduce carbon footprints.
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